Product Overview:

The Sumitag™ STP-300 DS double sided printer offers high volume simultaneous printing of high performance two-sided heatshrink sleeves. This robust thermal transfer printer is manufactured for industrial applications and offers excellent print definition and mark permanence. No extra processes of rewinding and reprinting are required. A time-saving solution for wire marking where waste and labeling error is greatly reduced.

Product Features:

- Compatible with all Sumitag™ products
- Time saving one pass operation
- Auto positioning for fast media change
- Ethernet or USB communication interfaces

Technical Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Resolution</td>
<td>300 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Speed</td>
<td>1&quot;-5&quot; per second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Width</td>
<td>4.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Width</td>
<td>3/32&quot; - 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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